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Dear Sir/Madam 

 
QUARTERLY REPORT  

FOR PERIOD ENDED 31 MARCH  2014 
  

 
HIGHLIGHTS 

 

Charley Creek REE Project. 

� The Stage One Feasibility drill program was completed and samples prepared for 
despatch for assay. 

� The project has been placed on care and maintenance awaiting additional funds.  

 

Corporate 

� The Company raised $200,000 during the quarter. 

� Pancontinental (44.36% partner) paid $50,000 of their debt during the quarter. 
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EXPLORATION DETAIL 

Charley Creek Project, NT - EL24281, EL 25230; EL25657 (WDJV, Earning 60%), EL27283, EL27284, 

EL27358, EL27359, EL28154, EL28155, EL28224, EL28226, EL28434, EL28795, EL28796, EL28866,    

EL28964,  EL28965 and EL29789, EL29853 and EL30058 : Crossland 55.64%:  Pancontinental 44.36%( 

diluting) 

At the Charley Creek Project, Crossland is targeting alluvial rare earth deposits; secondary targets include 
bedrock REE deposits, granite-related uranium; calcrete and redox- related palaeodrainage uranium targets; 
and layered mafic intrusive- related copper, nickel and platinoids.  

Crossland completed the Stage One Feasibility aircore drill program early in the quarter, 
and finished preparation of all composite samples for assay. Due to budgetary 
constraints, these have not been lodged at the laboratory, awaiting clear funding. All 
holes were surveyed and rehabilitated. The project has been placed on care and 
maintenance while funding options are pursued.  

Chilling Project, NT - EL24557, EL25076, EL25077 and 28433. Crossland 55.64%:  Pancontinental 

44.36% 

At the Chilling Project, Crossland’s primary targets are unconformity–related uranium deposits, 

the deposit style that hosts most of the world’s high grade uranium.  Other target commodities 

exist, such as base metals, gold, tin, and cobalt.  Other uranium deposit styles are also possible.   

No work other than title maintenance occurred in the quarter. EL 22738 Buchanan was 
relinquished. Efforts to find a farm- in partner continued.  

Mount Stafford, NT - EL28492; EL(a)29660, and EL29758.  Crossland 55.64%:  Pancontinental 44.36% 

The Mount Stafford Project covers a setting conducive for REE, uranium and gold deposits.  The 

licence is situated approximately 83 km northwest of Nolan’s Bore, the advanced rare earth 

deposit owned by Arafura Resources.    

 

No work other than title maintenance occurred in the quarter. Efforts to find a farm- in 
partner continued.  

Lake Woods, NT –SEL28199 and EL(a)30181: (Diamond-Hard Holdings Sdn Bhd 90%  and funding)  

Crossland 10% and project managers   

At Lake Woods, Crossland has identified an outcropping alkali basalt sill intruded around 1,300 

million years ago.  The intrusion has unusual properties that may indicate the potential for 

commodities such as nickel, copper and platinoids. The area has also shed microdiamonds and 

kimberlite indicator minerals and so has diamond potential.   This area is not included in the Joint 

Venture with Pancontinental.   

 

Results of a detailed airborne magnetic and radiometric survey completed in December 
2013 were received during the quarter and interpretation commenced to identify targets 
for testing.  
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Gypsum Cliffs, SA – ELA 2012/00130, ELA 2012/00133 and ELA2012/00134. Crossland 100% 

At Gypsum Cliffs, Crossland is targeting alluvial mineral sands deposits incorporating rare metal credits.  

Crossland will relinquish this project. 

  

Pancontinental and Funding 

 

Pancontinental have paid $50,000 of their debt and are currently raising funds to pay 
the balance. As advised to the market, Pancon are now not contributing and diluting.  

Crossland raised $200,000 via a non- brokered placement to a sophisticated investor 
during the quarter to cover immediate running costs. The Board is in discussion with 
potential partners to fund the Feasibility Study and in the meantime has pared back 
costs to basics.  

 

 

Geoff Eupene FAusIMM CP, 

Exploration Director  

  
The information in this report that relates to Exploration Targets, Exploration Results, or Mineral Resources is based on 
information compiled by Geoffrey S Eupene FAusIMM CP, a Competent Person who is a Fellow of the Australasian 
Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. He is a director of the Company and a full time employee of Eupene Exploration 
Enterprises Pty Ltd, which is engaged by the Company. He has sufficient experience which is relevant to the styles of 
mineralisation and types of deposits under consideration, and to the activity which is being undertaken to qualify as a 
Competent Person as defined in the 2012 edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral 
Resources and Ore Reserves’ (the JORC Code). Geoffrey S Eupene has consented to the inclusion in the report of the 
matters based on his information in the form and context in which it appears. 
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